22	THE BLUM BIED
those he had given to Fiorclnliwa, and turned vnry palo and
deeply, and foil into nurh him! thought that hu quite* forgot to
answer heir. Presently «ho awkod him again, and then ho Haul,
with a groat effort;
*	I believe thoHO bracelet arn worth an much a« my kingdom,
I thought thore wan only one utich pair in the world; but horn, it
seems, ib another*'
Then Turritclla wont back to tho Qticcm, and iwkwl her what
was tho lowoHt price nho would take for thorn,
«Moro than you would find it wwy to jw.y( Madam,' aimworcid
she; * but if you will mana^o for tn« to «ltu»p ono night in tho
Chamber of KchooH, I will givo you tho mnttraldH.'
*	By all means, my little kitchen-maid/ Haid TurritoHa, highly
delighted.
The King did not try to find out whore tho hrneolntK had come
from, not because ho did not want to know, but kwautm tho only way
would have boon to ask Turritcilla, and ho dinliktui hw «o ituirth that
he never spoke to her if ho could prmmbly avoid it* 11 wan \m who
had told Fiordeliaa about tl w Chamber of Mtotm, whon h»» wan a Blue
Bird. It was a little room below tho King'** owu binl-clmmbor, nwl
was so ingeniously built that tho noitcmt whinpor in it wan plainly
heard in the King's room. Fiordolm wantiul to roproach him for
his faithleflfinosfl, and could not imagine a bottrr way than th!«» Ho
wheoi by Turritella's orders* flhe was left there «he began to wooji
and lament, and never caaned until daybreak*
The King's pages told Turritolla, whtm «he ankod them, wlmt a
sobbing and sighing they had heard, and she a»k#d Fiimtolta whut
it was all about* The Queen answered that ahe often dreamed
and talked aloud*
But by m unlucky ehanoe the King heard nothing of all thfa,
for he took a sleeping draught every night before h* 1*^ down, tad
did not wake up until the sun was high,
The Queen passed the day Ja great dt«qotettid«.
< If he did hear me/ she said,' could he remain to craelly in-
different ?   But if he did not hear me, what can 1 do to gwt another
chance ?   I have plenty of jmvels, it i* tnu, but nothii^r«mwkabl«
enough to catch Turritelk's fancy,'
Jnat then she thought of the eggs, and broke one, out of wh&h
oame a Uttle carnage of polished steel ornamented with gold,
4rawn by «ix green mice. The coachman waa a rone.flalow*! itU»
the postilion a grey ono, and the carriage wa* occupied by tht

